
William Graff 

From: aven.zhou [aven.zhou@cn.ccsemc.com]
Sent: Tuesday, June 26, 2007 2:08 PM
To: William Graff
Cc: aven.zhou@cn.ccsemc.com; doug@atcb.com; eric.wong@tw.ccsemc.com; 

ericwong7788@gmail.com; jerry@atcb.com; major@atcb.com; marianne@atcb.com; 
ted@atcb.com; tillyping@gmail.com; wailand@atcb.com

Subject: Re:www.AmericanTCB.com ATCB005008 | Q72WLANTUBG | | | 
Q72WLANTUBG_ATCB005008

Attachments: SZ070316B03-RP 0612.pdf

6/27/2007

 
Dear William,  
 
Please kindly find the reply below in Blue.  
 
 
Best regards!   
aven.zhou 
Compliance Certification Service(Shenzhen) Inc. 
Tel: 0755-28055000 ext. 601 
E-mail: aven.zhou@cn.ccsemc.com 
MSN  : tilly_ping@hotmail.com  
 
 

 
 
 
Regarding www.AmericanTCB.com application: 
ATCB ID: ATCB005008 
FCC ID: Q72WLANTUBG 
IC:  
TCF:  
Account name: ccssz 
 
Hi Eric, 

William Graff 

<whgraff@atcb.com> 

2007-06-26 12:33  

         
        收件人：        eric.wong@tw.ccsemc.com, aven.zhou@cn.ccsemc.com, ericwong7788@gmail.com, 

tillyping@gmail.com  
        副本抄送：        marianne@atcb.com, major@atcb.com, jerry@atcb.com, ted@atcb.com, wailand@atcb.com, 

doug@atcb.com  
        主旨：        www.AmericanTCB.com ATCB005008 | Q72WLANTUBG |  |  |         
Q72WLANTUBG_ATCB005008



 
I have reviewed your documents in resonse to my June 3 RT. 
 
1.) The clarification letter does not help. Simon Au can say that MK Leung 
can act for Chung Nam Electronics, not the other way around. It is like my 
going to the FCC website and finding the Grantee code for Microsoft, and 
then claiming that I authorize Bill Gates to sign documents. Authority must 

originate with the contact window at FCC website.  
 
<Aven> The contact window listed with FCC was changed to Simon Au, who is signing the 
confidentiality and POA.  
 
 
2.) Your block diagram is still not detailed enough. What is inside the 
"WLAN Transceiver UW2453"? We need a block diagram of the portion that 

creates, modulates and amplifies the RF signal.  
 
<Aven> We has told our client to provide again.  
  

3.) Where is my answer to item #4 from my June 3 letter?  
 
<Aven>  The product was tested in our Linkou lab in Taiwan for the DoC report.  
 

4.) Where is my answer to item #5?  
 
<Aven> Please see the update report  in P58-59  
 

5.) Where is my answer to item #6?  
 
<Aven> Please see the update report  in P6  
 

6.) Where is the answer to item #8?  
 
<Aven> Please see the update report  in P25-30  
 
 
Bill 
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ William H. Graff, NARTE Certified 
~ President and Director of Engineering 
~ AmericanTCB, Inc. 
~ 6731 Whittier Ave, 
~ McLean, VA  22101 
~ mailto:whgraff@americanTCB.com 
~ Corporate Phone: (703) 847-4700 
~ Taiwan Office: (703) 310-6868 
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~ Taiwan Mobile: +886 920399260 
~ SKYPE: whgraff 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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